
THEY CROWDED IN.

The Newsboys Got Their
Tickets From

"
The

Call."

ALL READY FOR THE PICNIC.

Some Exciting Scenes In Front of
the Business Office and

in the Mailing
Rooms.

\u25a0

.Montgomery street did not know itself a
littlebefore 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The peaceful, dreamy calm that usually
pervades it on Sunday was rudely dis-
turbed by the 200 odd newsboys who had
assembled outside The Call office to re-
ceive their invitations to the picnic.

These youths put in. their time till 3

o'clock by improvising games of bat and
bail withbits of wood, and shouting fast
and furious chaff at one another.

A few enterprising spirits had got pos-
session of an old kerosene can and were
beating it in imitation of a drum. The
sounds of revelry penetiated blacks away,

youth in a tattered shirt and a coat orna-
mented withpatches, rushed off with only

an invitation.
"You would not get aboard without

this," said the mailing-clerk, handing him
the piece of yellow cardboard. All of
you be careful not to lose your tickets."

"Give us a ticket, will yu?" pleaded
one littlefellow entering from the street.

"Say, he's got one already," cried half a
dozen others, who were on tie alert for any
deception. But after some, rigid cross-
questioning It was found that they had
mistaken their boy.

"Gimme a ticket for Johnnie Shaw,"
urged one littlefellow, lingering after re-
ceiving his own.

"No; Johnnie Shaw must come for him-
self."

"Brother's sick in bed," pleaded another
tiny test. He was accommodated with the
coveted treasure, but all the other appeals
for absent friends were refused. "They
may come for themselves."

Great diversity reigned in the toilets of
the boys yesterday. Some were spick and
span with carnations intheir button-holes,
others bore no outward and visible signs of
the fact that it was Sunday. But they all
knew one another, and one well-dressed
littlelmposter, who tried to creep In as a
newsboy, was instantly detected and the
finger of scorn pointed at him.

"Mister, there are two newsboys from
Oakland— we know them," cried the de-

and inThe Call office people could not
hear themselves speak.

Promptly at 3 o'clock the comma nd was
given the boys to march in good order to
the mailing clerk's rooms, which are large
and suited to the accommodation of a mass
meeting.

"Xor_. boys, form in line," said tbo !

mailing clerk kindly, aud bis assistant re-
peated the command.

"Hi!I'llget there first."
"Bet you can't race me," and witha yell

that a band of Apaches might have envied
the whole collection of boys were instantly
streaming down Clay street, spreading
dismay and consternation in their path.

They did not do the least harm, how-
ever, and all the inhabitants who rushed
to their doors and windows laughed and
applauded when they found out the cause
of the commotion.

Within three minutes the mailing-room
was

'
filled with a gesticulating excited

crowd, ail eager to be served first with
tickets.

"Get off the tables and sit down," thun- i
dered the mailing clerk, who was conduct- I
ing the proceedings, and his assistant re- I
peated the order.

:

"There ain't no room," answered the
crowd.

The fact was that they greatly preferred
standing upon the tables to being accom-
modated with seats.

"Sit down!" 'there was a pause alter
this impromptu command, and order was :

restored amid considerable good-natured
pushing and jostling. Tho boys seated
themselves inrows, theirmischievous eyes
dancing with suppressed fun and their
ieet swinging like excited pendulums.

"Do you know what these invitations
are for?" asked the mail clerk.

"A picnic toElCampo!" thundered the
boys in ear-splitting chorus.

"Every newsboy in this city is entitled
to an invitation and a ticket, no matter
what paper lie works for. You can keep
the invitations as a remembrance of The
Call."

"Hip hooray for The Call!" and the
very walls vibrated with cheers and yells.

A sort of silence was finally restored,
and the mail clerk continued:

"You willhave a fine lunch, as well as
strawberries, cream and candy—"

"And a pie race?" inquired one little'
fallow anxiously. He seemed afraid that
the pierace part of the programme would
be forgotten. .

"Yes, a pierace. There are lets more
prizes than those written down in the in-
vitations. One is a suit of clothes. The
merry-go-rounds and other amusements at
ElCampo willbe free all day. But there
will be no boat-ridme, and every boy
must promise not to go in swiramiug."

"Yes, sir," thundered the chorus.
".Now, you think your mothers willlet

you go? Several ladles will be thereto
look after you."

"Ye.=."
"Course she will."
"Ican go allright.

"
The storm of affirmation was quite con-

clusive. Only one more question remained
to be asked.

"There will be double as many good
things as you can eat. Will you boys
promise to behave like little gentlemen

and not grab?"

"Da you kuow how much we can get
away with?" asked one boy, who seemed
to have an unlimited idea of his own
capacity.

•That's the fellow that *ullgrab."

"He'llwin the pie-race," and a storm of
merry chaff responded to this appeal, as
the assistants formed the boys Into line to
receive tickets.

"Don't crowd. There are lots of tickets-
lots

"

At first the boys were afraid of the in-
vitations not holding out, and wanted to
make a stampede forward, but they were
soon reduced to order.

"There, you've not got a ticker," cried
several watchful urchins as a reckless

parting crowd at the end of the proceed-
ings, as a couple of late-comers appeared
on the scene. And the newsboys from
Oakland, who had come over on specula-
tion, were made liappv by gifts of tickets.

THE NEWSBOYS 'WAITING FOR THEIR PICNIC TICKETS.

Two Missing Men.
Two missing men were reported to the

police yesterday. Mrs. J*. 11. Brand, ,6
Homestead street, near Twenty-fourth,
reported that her husband left home onFriday afternoon and had not been seenor heard of since. He is in poor health
and she is afraid something serious liashappened to him. He is a German 51years of age, chin beard and mustache,light color; light hair, slim build, stoopl \u25a0

shouldered and wore a black suit andblacklist. Ihe other is a man namedHenderson, who arrived in the city nnl}*.?*£**»
last from Point Arena "ndstopped at the B.nanzi house, Marketstreet. He left the house on Friday

morning and has not been seen since, Uistrunk and other personal effects are inhis room. He has a wife and family in
f-nreka. He is 35 years of age. six feettail, dark compiexioned, dark mustachemedium build, and wore a dark suit amisoft hat. — •—

\u2666
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Found Dying on the Streets. \
A tramp who had been recently patron-

izing the Salvation Army Lifeboat Station,
corner of Sacramento and Kearny streets'was found on Montgomery street, nearSacramento, about 6:30 o'clock yesterday
morning in a dying condition. The patrol ''\u25a0
____? _'** \u0084

!"'.u >-'-pd and he was takento the hospital m -the City Prison, wherehe died in a few minutes afterward. Thebdy was removed to the Morgue. The !

Salvation Army people do not know hisname or anything about his history. Alltha.A. aS found in his pockets was a num-ber of meal tickets on different charitableinstitutions. He was a man about 45 yearsot age. *»»*0 ;
\u25a0

—*—\u2666
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_}____ «-unRS of the rage man containabout five quarts of air.
"""

;____ ________________________________________________

OVER A PRECIPICE.

Samuel Dixon Brushed by
Death's Wing.

HIS BRAVE WIFE'S RESCUE.

She Drags Him Out of Peril—Disin-
clination to Lend Aid—The

Fatigue Party.

The story of a wife's heroic devotion un-
der singular circumstances came to:

< light
yesterday.

At the home of Airs. Murray, near Tam-
alpais station, on' the North Pacific Coast
itailroad, Samuel Dixon, the well-known
broker and member of the firm of Dixon &
Mills, stockbrokers at 313 Montgomery
street, is slowly recovering from a terrible
fall,received on Tuesday last.

To the presence of mind of his wife Mr.
Dixon owes his life, and the brave woman
is herself an invalid from nervous pros-
tration, occasioned by her efforts to save
her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon have made Mrs.
Murray's house their snmm»r home for
several years past. Mrs. Murray residing
constantly in the cosy cottage at the foot
of the grent mountain during the hot
weather, while Mr. Dixon has made daily
trips to the city to attend to his business.
only spending holidays and Sundays at the
cottage.

Last Tuesday being Decoration day, Mr.
Dixon remained at Tnmalpal3 and early in
the moruing he anil his wife started out
for a ramble among the hills to gather
ferns ana wild flowers. They took their
lunch and with them went young Mr.
Mills, a brother of Mr. Dixon's partner.

Taking the train to Lagunitas Creek sta-
tion, Mr. and Mrs. Dixon started on their
ferr-liuntingexpodilion, whileyoung Mills
went up the creek with ids rod and reel to
try his luck as a lone fisherman.

About 2 o'clock in the afternoon Mr.
nnd Mrs. Dixon were gathering ferns near
the edge of a precipice overhanging the
creek, when Mr. Dixon lost ins footing
and feel headlong into the water below,
his head striking a stone.

lie lay unconscious in the water and
would surely have drowned but for his
wife. With a scream thai reached young
Mills fishing far up the creek. Mrs. Dixon"
plunged into the water, and although her
husband is a lieavv man she half carried,
half dragged him to the shore, all the time
crying for help.

Mr. Millsran to the spot and assisted
Mrs. Dixon to drug her unconscious hus-
band out on to the bank, and leaving her
with him ran for assistance.

Ashort distance away he found a party
of camuers who quickly came to the aid oif
the injured inau. but they were miles from
any house, and uo one could suggest a way
to get the wounded man home. Finally
one of the men went in one direction for a
a team while a second man visited an-
other ranch. At both places they were
unsuccessful in getting a conveyance of
any kind.

Returning, it was decided to carry Mr.
Dixon, who was still unconscious and
seemed to be in a dying condition, to the
nearest point on the railroad. With a
hatchet the men tut limbs from trees and
made a rude litter, on which tlie sorely
wounded broker was placed, and then com-
menced ihe loug march of five miles across
the ravines and hills to the railroad.
Dixon lay as if dead, apd Mrs. Dixon,
drenched from her plunge in the creek,
and almost hysterical from fright and
worry, walked beside the litter.

The first train that passed was fligged,
and the trainmen, realizing the gravity of
the situation, rendered every assistance
possible. It was not until 6:30 o'clock,
however, that Mr. Dixon reached the
shelter of his summer home. Dr. Wick-
man of San Rafael was summoned, and
just as he arnved Mr. Dixon regained
consciousness.

The broker is. as stated, slowly recover-
ing, but is not well enough as vet to be
allowed to .see visitors. The right side of
his head is badly bruised, the worst injury
being just over ibe temple. Mrs. Dixon is
also recovering and Is quite a heroine in
th*neighborhood. Certain it is that her
pluck and prompt action saved her bus-
band's life.

KiciiAitDs&Co., tliucKUts, 400-8 Clay. •_ .—\u25a0»
—. 1

Opium Killed Him.
Robert Black, a victim of the opium

habit, was brought to the Receiving Hos-
pital from his home at 650 Fourth street at
noon yesterday and ho died three h ours
later. Dr. Somers diagnosed the case as
one of pneumonia, accelerated by opium.
Black.- mother came to the hospital soon
after his death and had with her two bot-
tles of morphine which she probably In-
tended to cive to her son. She created
quite a scene, declaring that she would
soon followhim, and Dr. Somers took the
drug away from her to prevent her at-
tempting suicide there.
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"The melancholy days have come, Andbrooms, and mop.s and kindrcaThe sacKest ofthe year," Absorb his wadded wire ; [things
WJ^ from scenes man Bathell return at evenUdo
*•« V ', <l"icklydisappear ; And sv/cotly Kmile wo trust,
Jrorjo..iround his humble homo Ifin her workhis busr spouse•nousecleaningwaxeth rife, Will use Fairbank's GOLD DUST.

Makes radical change in a household by maklnc work easiershorter and less expensive. TryItinycJurs. ;Sold everywhere!. A Large Pi-.ckiijrr ft»r 89 cruts.
" »u«r«.

Made only by N. K. FAIRBAs^K <&, CO., CHICAGOSt.l5uis. New York, Philadelphia. BoYton;* lggntr'lri. °*
fe24 lyfttta

AUCTION SAZ.ES.

LAURENCE VINCENT,
GENERAL AUCTIDN'Ei'K.

l'.oom 22, Flood Builcllns;, cor. Marko: and 4th sts.

THIS DAY.
"onday June 5, 1893.

At11 o'cioct a.'m.. oa the premises,

1525 SCOTT STREET, CORNER OF SUTTER,
iwillsell

THE ELEGANT DRAWING-ROOM. PARLOR,
CHAMBER, LIBRARYAND DIKING.

ROOM FURNITURE
Contained in the Above K.->sidence,

c.iiiiT.isi.so x_ part:

One very i-l»£...i:t Parlor Bait, solid mahogany
frames and up-.io:stereil In very costly material:
mastnlfl.-eiit c.sy and reception Chairs.' Louis XIV
K'.cKers. IIvans, tits.; udb el-cant freneb riatoMantel Mirror; Folut Lace Curtains and l'urco-man l'ort es; llody ISiu:se)s Carpus and ArtalAttln;: magnificent ' Irmb-r Km in riuirten-.l
oak. walnut and cherry: Spring and H:,ir Mat-
tre.»ses. Blankets, Uomiorters, I*l lows, etc.: ele-
gant Hall st.i"'1 with French Bevel Mirror; oat
Sideboard. Kxtenslou-taOle, I'lnlug-cliairs. etc.:Chinaware, i.ljssware, etc. :elegant Kange with
elevated oven and kitchen requisites- one Tri-cycle. -^
___\ LAURENCE VINCENT. Auctioneer

STORAGE SALE
M. J. SIMMONS. AUCTIONEER.

VIIM. St'l.L IMS DAY.
.Monday Jane 5, 1893

At 11 locs a. si., at salesrooms,

1057 AN') 1059 JIARKKT STREET.
lift,Sixth and .Seventh.

By Order or the Standard Furniture Storage Co.,
THE X TIRE CO .>TS OF 3 WELL-

FURNISHED Jt. SIDE' < F._

Sold to pa7stoiagn advances and other charges
Handsome Parlor Oplinlsteiy ot .-ill klnns,

French Mirror-front Upright Folding lle'is. Wal-
nut and Cold Gilt Frame Mantel Mirrors. Fine

iOrnament*, l.ilirar.- and Fancy Center Tables, 21.
Nearly New Wilton and Body lirussels Carpets.
Handsome Walnut ami OaS Chamber i'urnlture,
Mattresses ana other Bedding, vine Ranges with
Warming oven, and a largo line of Nearly New
Household Furniture too numerous to mention.
I M. J. SIMMON.', Auctioneer.

S. BASCH, AUCTIONEER,
SELLS THIS (MONBAIIHORNING.

At 10 o'clock sharp in

PAVILION AUCTION-HOUSE,
_- 1.19 and 321 Sutter street,

THE SUPERB FURNITURE
or a Geary-st. resilience an! Fiercest, fat. con-
sisting of 1 Gran.! Upright P'sno, Parlor Up-
holstery, Oak and Walnut" Chamber Sets, Dining
Sets and Kitchen EansM and Itemils; contents
of a saloon, liar Fixtures. Revolving Steels,
Mi!rors, 1iquors, etc. 10 a. v.sharp.

S. BASCII, AUCTIONEER,
Sells This Aft'tiiiiihiat 2 sharp.

On the premises. '2021 Pine St.. near Laguna,
Furniture, I'iano and Carpets ol a most elegant
residence. A complete home willbe sold without
reserve. 2p. M.sharp.

jelat 8 BASCH. Auctioneer.

PEREMPTORY DISPOSAL SALE!
fe $5* OF fe fe

Trotting Stallions, High-Bred
Mares, Colts and Fillies,

....PROPERTY 0F....

A. W. Foster, Esq., Jlojilnnrt Stock Farm
And Other Noted B.ee<l«-js.

Among those offered v.i:; be tho famous Trotting
Stallion

SILAS SKINNER; Record, 2:17,
And the Grand Brood Mare

"!VT£»,cl»*»a_E__.o _E3fi.7?a.-«757-iix.

Dam of Hay P.ose.' _.:*>(. Vi; Majester, -:ii, ite.

Sale willtake place at 11a. sr. on

WEDNESDAY, June 7, 1893,
JT

Sa.esyard, Cor. Van Mess Ay. and Market St.
Horses now at yard. Catalogues ready. -

XII.LIP& CO., Ati'-ti<.n«_pr.C%
jes t-'t 22 Montgomery

GEORGE F. LAMSOM.
'

AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION MERCHANT
426 Kearny St.. bet. California and iIce.

TO-MORROW.. A77
TUESDAY. .Tune G. 1U93. at 11 o'clock. -».n the
premises, 1620 Fulton St., het. Lynn and Lett
(McAllister and l-arkln st. cars pass within one
block), 1 will sell the entire Maenificent Furni-
ture, (.rand Square ChicKerm? Piano, Klca P;irlor
Upholstery, Valuable uil Paintings, Elegant Car-
pus and Costly Indian and Persian Rues in resi-
dence of I'eniiel HeClnre. Esq., on ace unt of de-
parture for Europe. Particulars to-morrow.
1 GEubGB __\u25a0\u25a0 L MM».Auctioneer.

\u25a0\u25a0— i i \u25a0

- ItDoes
Not Soot

BUT IT DOES SUIT
EVERYBODY!

ROCK SPRINGS

SDSBAID&BROOKS
No. 4 California Street.

Telephone 989. ap3o cod Sm

OAKLAND OFFICE
OF THE

•CALL*
1010 BROADWAY.

Subscriptions and advertisements re-
ceived for the San Francisco Daily and
Weekly CALL.

F. G. THOMAS, Manager,
Telephone 360. , 1010 Broadway.

TO ELEGTROTYPERS!
FOR SALE,

ROUTING
MACHINE!

SU9TABLE FOR
Metal or Wood Routing.

APPLY THIS OFFICE.

RIPE FRUIT
Preserved in shipment.

Flagler's Preservative Compound
_H'!i,Hrr,?!i-•-n*l

-,
of R,Pc F""1ina perfect

nil,___"• 3U.St ***<**'••forito 3 monih-. In_"K''"> _' '''rrtimn,gs,u their nauiraiflaTor.
ThX^ i**,*".""""- to f»-**«*n countriesT

vt ?."?bJl,c'ted- Correspondence solicited.l-.A_l_h.R. & CO., 19 iv.-.ri street. Uostou, Mail.my10 WeFrlloJtWy lm

The Original and Gennine
(WORCESTERSHIRE)

SAUCE
Imparts the most delicious taste and zest ta

extract S3 SOUPS,
ofa LETTER from £231a MEDICALGEN. £13 CRATIES,'

. TLEMAN at Mad- BS
ras, to his brother Km FISH,' at WORCESTER, TO
May, IKL - _f_hls__ HOT *COLD

LEA & PEBRINS- f^gSS MEATS,
that their sauco is SC^nfffißhighly esteemed in |fc-'£isfre| GAME,
India, and isinmy Ha, 7s__\
opinion, the most BT*-"sH WELSH-
tialatable, as wellEStenaßl
v the most whole- ££__?&_ RAKEBITS,
some sauce that is Jl THE
made." VisgsP-* 4_c.

Beware ofImitations ;:
jmm. i\u25a0ni miv ws it._j-u-__w_i! \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.-.hj-.- 7 -

see that you get Lea &Perrins'

Eigriature onevery bottlo of Original & Genufce.
JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, NEW YOKK.

jyl2 Motf \u25a0"-' X

PROVIDENCE WAREHOUSE AND
FORWARDiNG CO.

FOX OKN^KAI- i:i_KCHANi)ISK.
-

Providence, 1.. 1., a favorable distributing point
for the East. Goons conslrned to ti.e care or this
Company willreceive our best attention. \u0084

Corretponiicnce solicited.
Most Approved Method of Mechanical COLD

STORAGE for Perishable Goods.
,FRUIT A SPECIALTY.

E-ren Temperature. Dry Air,Good ("ircnlaticn.
Rates of storage as low as In New York or Boston.SPACIOUS \.AREIIOI.SES. ELECTRIC HOISTS.

InT01c"{defied To} lines.,:: i
A. C. Babstow. Prfs. Rowland Hazard, Treas.'

6. J. FOSTUK, Man. er.
P.O. Box 111*. Providence, R.L

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ap4 TBt \u25a0

T«Best Ost M*»Sr DEWEY &CO.>q 220 Market St., S. .., Cau
'

E_r-.'9 tt eoa

-IMPORTANT NOTICE-
Ihave justbought as a bargain all that the mills

had of Iliiddersttelii Worsted, and Inow offer them
to the public at a genuine reduction of20per cent.

i
Suits made toorder, $19,00

Ialso offer a full line of Pique
in bluo and black suits to
order for.. 223.00

An elegant lirte of Trousering s

inall shades, for$5 &$6
made to order. These are
bargains never before offered
inSan Francisco.

Iwillalso from now on sell my
summer goods at the cams
reduction.

SEE WINDOWS.

joe poheimTm*
203 MONTGOMERY STREET )0„„n„„_„:.««
724 MARKET STREET fggß Fr&ECISCQ1110 & 1112 MARKET STREET Iuuu "

luuuluw

and 435 14th STREET, OAKLAUD, CAL.
myI*tf SnMoWe

*
*&< \u25a0e=r_>_^S^<:^s-__ssPl'*-3»^
«?^7r =a""*^*—

_'.
'

'«>

rfllxilllj

"NEW HOUSEHOLD"
Yes. Itwillmake home happy. Try it.

JOHN F.MYERS ft
947 Market St., tot Fil'liand Sixth.

\u25a0

-
mya tf SaMoWe

"

IKE WEEKLY GALL a a most
acceptable present to send
to your friend.3ia any locality
$1a yeas postpaid.

DRY GOODS.

; PRICES CUT DOWN
'

\u25a0K>l_>i:_S_ OTJ"]E2,<^s«r-*

Cloak Departineet
MX__

finJACKET CAPES, etc., broken lines, d£^ __* irKuv to. go each ..^»s^
ir_r_ ASSORTED NEW GARMENTS, &,_.
IUU (worth $io to $15) each Oil
te HANDSOHE NEW GARMENTS, &<& -^
75 (worth $15) each W.50
finEXTRASTYLES (worth $15 to$17.50) &- -.wW to finish at each. 4>7*s°
A FEW STYLISH NOVELTIES (worth i„~~

$20 to- $.25) each 4)IOoOO

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOWS.
r-DCrFAi( NEW FRENCH \ per yard

orS^ a^W Dress Goods; I-
BARGAIN f-BARS AND PLAIDS, f OOW$1.251 S'-.W now jf

SE. Corner Geary St. and Grant Aye., 5. F.
je4 21 X \u25a0 -.:-_

1 RIPANS
I \u25a0;_..\u25a0_ a

'fi'l \I

I TABULES__ . •
V

— I
;«** In the great hospitals of the metropolitan cities, where the wealthy find '."-.
j,*' better care than in their own luxurious homes, the Ingiedients of Ripans A.
A Tabules are administered daily to thousands, rich and poor alike, with ben- V
V efieial effect. They are the main dependence of eminent physicians in £.:'
S cases of derangement of the digestive organs, such as dyspepsia, constipa- '.*.
A. tion, biliousness and other illsconnected with the stomach, liverand bowels. ft
y2| Inrecent years one of the principal hospitals inNew York City has used a *Vi
jj^l formula that has proved to be of unusual efficacy. Through commendations fi

!£*i of physicians Its mission of healing Is so widely and rapidly extending that
'*\u25a0

.*• Itbecame desirable to prepare the prescription ina convenient form, availa- '._
X; ble to the public at a moderate price, and announce the fact by advertise- &
6 ments in the newspapers. The time is not distant when every prudent £*;
7:, family willbe as certain to possess a supply of Kipans Tabules as a clock &
•»i O'S or a cooking stove. They arc already to be found on sale almost every- <*»ivl •-_.-,'-».. f\\X- where, and any druggist or dealer willsimply them. A box willbe sent by §
M"

mail, postpaid, to any address, on receipt of 75 cents, by the Ripans Chem- '.\u2666!
X] ical Company, 10 Spruce Street, New York. ©:
v \u25a0 «l
_\

— ——
*.

..*, \u25a0 -. \u25a0
\u25a0 ti

£ Trad* Supplied by MACK & CO., 9 and 11 Front Street, San Francisco.
' '.•_

V?! _e4 _?8t

i_i^_______\^^^^^^_^______^_^^^^^^^^^^x^^^^^i_^i^^^^ |̂

WONDER! WONDER!
JUST RECEIVED A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

NOVELTIES INMILiLiINBRY,
NEW styles INstraw HATS,

NE"VV LACES, ne"w ribbons,
NEW FLOWERS, NEW BRAIDS,

new ORNAMENTS.

THOUSANDS OF NEW DESIGNS AT THE

"WONDER"-1024, 1026, 1028 Market Street.
LARGE STOCK ! GREAT VARIETY! LOW PRICES !

ap!4 FrMoWe tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

A complete catalogue, ira pages,^soo
pictures, mailed i'o youfor 10 cents.

NEXT
THE
GLASS

How do you dress your windows in
the Summer time? Do they wear
the same heavy draperies of the Win-
ter months ? Do you know that you
can brighten and beautify your entire
house by the addition of some sweet,
fresh curtains next your window
panes? There is nothing more exqui-
sitely dainty and refreshing to the eye
than soft, fresh muslin curtains.
They come now in plain and figured
patterns with a delicate hemstitching
fit for a handkerchief and with broad
ruffled borders and cs lowin price as
$3.00 a pair.

Dainty and
Delicate
Draperies

You can use your own taste and in-
genuity inthe arrangement and hang-
ing of your Summer curtains. Plain
and figured muslins as low as 40c a
yard—cut them and fit them to please
yourself. Figured Crepes incolors at
60c and upward. Allnew and at-
tractive.

CALIFORNIA
FURNITURE COHPANY

(N. P. Cole & Co.)

117-123 Geary Street
jes 10 Stt x.x.x

TFYOU HAVKDEFECTIVE I.YZS AND VALUEX them, go to the Option instltnto for yonr Spee-
t»clf» and Eye-glasses. It's tao onlye.-tibllslinienton the cn.ist imere riirvnre inensurea «m thor-
ouch scientific principles. Lenses ground Ifnecei-
iary to currrrt each particular c.iso. No visualdefect where glasses are re<-iilreil toocompiicatoa
for us. Wo guarantee our fitting to be absolutely
perfect. No other establishment can get the name•
alienor facilities a* are found here, for the In-struments ami methods used are my own discov-

eries and inventk-ns. and are far ln the lead of auvnow inuse. Sat.isiactlon guaranteed.
437 KKAUNT STRKKT.

427 DO .NOT FORGET THE M'MBER 127
ft »od tr

AMUSEMENTS.

STOCKWELL'S THEATER.
L.R. RTOCKWKI.L Lessee and Proprietor
ALF ELLINi;HOL'SK Manager

THIS EVENING AT 8.
MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2.

ANNIE WARD TIFFANY
In Her New American Comedy,

LADYBLARNEY!
NEXT MONDAY, JUNE 12th,

_-_\^XJI-) C3-I?. A_3STC3-E_lsL

And her Own Eastern Company,
In the Society Drama, ftPS

THE FRINGE OF SOCIETY!

GROVE-STREET THEATER.
Grove street, above FoltHASWELL, KNEASS* HOLIIEN• .....Lessees and Managers

ONE WEEK ONLY

COMMENCING MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 5,
FIKST APPKAKA.NCE

Oftho Talented Younif Native Son,

MR.CLARENCE T. ARPER
SCrrOKTKD BY

E3. J. HOLDEN,
InMiltonNobles' Great Western Play. Entitled

FROM SIRE TO SON!

KHELING UltOS Iroprletors and Managers

% TQ"- J..QHT_'tT.\u25a0;K.i__BßB&9r
FIRST PRODUCTION IN AMERICA!

Ignnz Bruit's Ideal Opera,
The Great Vienna, 11-9 _______?
London, Paris and lilt,
Berlin Success I Cf\\ VW^flAl
THE MUSICAL vJULLICfN
TREATOF fDHCCI
THE SEASON I LI\UoO!*****

Opera-MADAME FAVART.

Popular Prices— 2sc and SOc.

METROPOLITAN HALL.
Wednesday Kvenlne-.lune 7.

*
BKNKiIT CONCEI.T.

TEN-DEBKD TO THK
CAT.IFOK^IA KUELfcV CLUB.

T
_ BY

Los Bandurrlstas, a I'miDle Quartette from theLorrlngClub and other artists.
BKShCViSI) SKATS 75 CENTS.

On sal eat Sherman. Clay &Cos. Jc4 4t -

MARK HOPKINS INSTITUTE OF ART,
Corner California anil Mason streets.

THIRTEENTH EXHIBITION OF THE
SAN FRANCISCO AST ASSOCIATION.

Open Dally an.l Thursday Evenings.,
CONCERT EVERY THURSDAY EVENING.

ADMISSION 50 CENTS.. _£_Llf \u25a0

-
\u25a0-.

THE LAST AND BEST—RAGAfi'S
S GLIMPSES B
C OF SCOTLAND. U•> (Illustrated) It
T METROPOLITAN IE3IPLE. NT VONDA V.......:..:....:.......... JUNES S
Reserved seats 6l»c. I'ac. Music Co., 'JOG Post st.

let -it,

PICNICS AND EXCURSIONS.

SAN FRAKCISCO& NORTH PACTFIGRY. CO._ _ 3E3_ILi C_7_A.Z_Sa^»o.
sariifrancis \u25a0'« "

nuilav Pleasure Kesort.
Music and dancing.

Bowline Alley.
Merry _;o-roi:n I. * '\u25a0 .*',

Heating and Fish Ini.
l.clrrsnmenti.

Steamer Uiaji leaves Tlburon Ferry 10:30A.M..li':lo,i-andlr. m.
Return 11:15 a. m..1.3 and 5 p. M.

'
Kouml Trip and <lmi_B.i-.ii, 25 Cents-

jeJ tl

ARE YOU GOING A FISHING?

\
Hunting, Pic-nicihg, Camping, Mining,
Lumbering, or on a general outing? If'

.you are do not fail to lay inasupply of the

J
Hunting, Pic-nicing, Camping, Mining,
Lumbering, or on a general outing? If
you arc do not fail to lay in a supply of the

PfJS DADHCI UNI Dnninbill DUHUtI tlbLt BflllO
fr T/f/'H M Condensed Milk. Itgives the most deli-y. Condensed Milk. Itgives the most deli-

WilirIfnlfw. cious flavor to tea, coffee, chocolate and
If 0;rf*-OI*|,p\ many summer drinks. It will.keep in
iWil-IM - ''\u25a0\u25a0 any cJimate>

'
You can use ti in the place

L £>' foil// •of milk for general cooking purposes.
n,\ l\\ Hi Your Grocer and Druggist sell it.

On the label of every can is the signature of Gail Borden.
\u25a0>

— —
m \u25a0 .. \u25a0\u25a0
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